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'CrtAtf awlni "niv l'n PpiiTiifiTl Wife of Wealthy Brewer, Ac-

cused
r Deetltution his visited hundreds of

r

Some people get a little happiness ineast side families as the result of
. of United Confederates of Murdering Girl 1

the business .depression. i ' predicting a big flood soon.

, at Birmingham. 1 in Her Employ.

Unlt4 Ptcm Leased Wirt.)
Birmingham, AlaJune 11. This was

th,pectacular day. of the ms reunion

v -- - - . y

1 Imof Confederate veterans, when gray-haire- d

and age-wr- n soldiers who wore
the gray marched once again shoulder

, (Unite Press Leased Wire.)
r Sioux Fella, B. D.. June 11. Tha, ap-
peal In the case of Mrs. Emma Kauf-man- n

came up for hearing In tha su-

preme court - today. Mr. Kaufmann,
who Is the. wife of a wealthy brewer
and one of the pioneer residents of this
city, was convicted ' and sentenced to
prison more than a year ago on the
charge of having killed Agnes Pol re U,
a girl employed as a servant
In thM ; Kallfmiinn hnuiuihrkM. ' t

to "shoulder. The courts and cltyi or.
flees, the banks and many stores and
factories wena closed,, and the people
made the occasion a holiday. During th;
early hours of the forenoon crowded

- For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have--f The girl died in a local hospital ontrains brought large numuers v ";v trs from afi points vltMn a radius of
.100 miles or mrmingnaro. jotit,
to the throngs already In the city, made

June 1, 1906. Reports which came to
the ears of the authorities led to the
body being taken up after burial and
an examination showed, it. is alleged,
that the girl had died from severe
beatings. Statements made by some of
the girl's fellow servants and by neigh- -

Always Bought
"

tne crowd one 01 me iargi
here - ' " ' -

it . .hnriiv.iftur 11 o'clock when
I i il; the signal guns to start the parade ALCOHOL 3 PE& CENTDors resulted in a cnarge ox muraer oe

In Kaufmann.broua-b-t sralnst lira.were fired The start was made rrom
avenue and - Nineteenth street,

flixth which colnt the line .of march Witnesses .testified at the trial that Bears thetnii through First avenue. Twenty. simllafuTg terMamlRMiia
ting die SuxodBaMBowasifirst street and Fifth avenue, thence

countermarching on Twentieth street to
diith ivniit. thence eastta Sixth ave Signaturenue to Twenty-flr- st street. north von.

m ww i 0.... x
Twenty-fir- st street to Park avenue and

i on Park avenue to Nineteenth- street,
where the procession disbanded.

The reviewing utand , waj located in
front of the Confederate monument at
Capital nark. The reviewing stand was

Proroo(csDitfcstionlirfi of AWness and RestXontalnj nciatfj
OpiuTuorphine nar Mineral.

Mrs. Kaufmann bad frequently bea.ten
the girl in a most merciless manner and
that on one occasion she had thrown
boiling Water over her. Physicians) tes-
tified that the girl's death was In all
probability due to the - ill treatment
she had received at the hands of her
mistress. The plea of the defense at
the trial was one of insanity.
.Despite the efforts of eminent counsel

to save her, Mrs. Kaufmann waa con-
victed and given a prison sentence. She
waa immediately released on" heavy
bond, however, as a result of her ap-
peal to the supreme court. Prior to
her appeal to the supreme court a' mo-
tion for a new trial had been denied.
It may be several, month before the
supreme court render it decision in
the matter.

ISTARVEto CHILDKEtf
COLLAPSE IN SCHOOLS

t ( KOTXiAnCOTIC.
occupied by Governor- - Comer, Mayor
Ward and other state and city officials
and specially Invited guests from other
states. Including the wives apd fam
ilies of distinguished veterans.

OenaraJ Oeorare P.- Harrison, com-
fkpptmSm- d-V mander of the Alabama, division, was

the chief marshal of tha parade. Mar-hal

r T Virnuln hflArinrl the column
with Chief Bodeker and two platoons of This photograph was taken by a Hearst Newi Service staff photographer, and shows theofflce of

George B. Sperry, of New , YorkM the TnlUlonairfl manufacturer who was slain by his son. The picture
shows how the bodies of' the two men found--- '.

4 -

mounted police. Next in line were me
state and cltr officials vln carriages,

In

Use
th ihnnia National Ouard. the llow
ard college cadets. Major General Har-
rison and his staff, and General Cabell
and his staff, followed by the sponsors
carriage ana tne roresi eavairyv

Than fnm h c.nnt fAttTA.tr, veterans, AperfectEemedy for Consfka-- j

non,50uT SDIudCIl.lildluau
Society Takes Action to Relieve Suf--,

'ferlng of New York's
t" 1'Poor,

at any sentry line; the pickets on see-

ing it would obligingly turn their backs,
for the record of each member had been
established. It was Lieutenant Griffin
who fired the first jshot in the, battle
of Chiokamaugua ,and- - it was bis bat-
tery 'which fired the last one.

When news was received that General
Rosecrans had ordered that a 'Stand of

representing the department- of the
army of northern Virginia, the depart--

of the army . of Tennessee, ; the
Dl department and the

1110 BATTERY'S

"LOST" TrlEf.1BERS
For OverYVorrasJLonvulsioiiSjevEnsB--

bthr . 1lvtlnna. ' ru?s3andLosS0F5EEEP.

lacShnfle SUjnarari cfAll of the states were well repre- -
eented. among them Georgia, the1 Caro colors, bearing the names of the battles

voluntarily and eagerly, by individual
contributions, sent to the families of
the policemen killed or wounded in the
Haymarket riot, $18,000 as a slight ex- -

of its appreciation of braveryfresslonpubllo defense. Then, too, the
big sum of 121.726.68 was sent to the
San Francisco sufferers i In 1906 when
the walls were In ruins.

' Surviving Members.
Surviving members of the board of

trade battel? recall the ovations at
the exchange upon their departure and
return as red letter occasions,' for board
of trade men then and now are the kind
who, lpsuch events, show stirring en-
thusiasms and comradeship. The

"association" acts upon the
impulse of its individual member and
not as a profit-seeki- ng corporate en

had fought, ; hadIn which the battery Thirty Yearsbeen presented to It enthusiasm ran

NEW YDKiv.

lines, Mississippi, Virginia. Louisiana,
Texas, Arkansas, Tennessee, Missouri,
Florida and Kentucky, ' ,.

During the night the final decorative
touches were made, and today the line
of march was one great display of
flags and bunting. . The most elaborate

Forty-Si-x Men Located Who

1Formed Organization,
' Once Famous. ,

decorations - were to be seen a Ion
Twentieth street, through which broai

high. Finally when tne surviving men
came back, and marched through I the
streets the whole - city turned out to
welcome tbem. That was on June 27,
1863; and at a great banquet spread on
the exchange - floor among the grain
and provision pits, the remnant of the
famous command sat down' together for
the last time. Never again were they
all united, and some dropped out, of the
knowledge of their comrades for years.
T, i. hntvMv, a fnn ftf national In

r ff i it - iiJ II 1 1 i l v I I

New York, June 1 1. Emergency
me'asures for the relief- - of -- hundreds
of pupils in eaat side schools who have
suffered from laok of food navV' been
adopted by'the committee pf east aid
school board member, organised as a
result of the serious conditions.

At a conference today the commit-
tee decided on the speedy , opening of
two kitchen on the lower east side, at
which the hungry children may be
fed.

While the fund have , been suppltvd
only In part, the publlo has been so
stirred by th pitiable plight of chil-
dren fainting at their desks from want
to sufficient nourishment that theoom- -

L : 1 I atTCa mi 1 1 wm II It 1 1thoroughfare the procession counter-
marched for six clocks. ' Handsome
arches spanned the street at regular
Intervals. At Capital park the Confed kssiiyihl litity, and the board of trade of Chi

Chicago, Juris 10.--ro- rty years of oagovls such an association. . The dif-
ference, .in these days when corporate
conduct is under the searchlight, is

Exact Copyof Wrapper. vms osimuia eoiMuir, tw voaa emr.
terest that jew the record of all issearch now hay located the scattered

surviving member of the only battery
of the Civil war to which the war de--

complete, be they Hying or deadv Xalgnlf leant. Militant in 1866, the board
erate monument ana tne reviewing siana
were surrounded bv a court of honor.

The applause, which was spontaneous
and loud all along the line of march,
became a veritable tempest as the vet-
erans moved past the reviewing starfd.

ts still militant: now in a, warfare, cost
ing thousands of dollars annually, upon
ira fr,lntrf1t ' tha "hunk At.ahnr, thatartmenf presented ra stand of 'colors.

hla Mnmnrlal dav the roster of the has fleeced the publlo by shamming theChloago board of trade battery will be met nods or an open, world s market

During the .war and' through the re-
construction . days - that followed, the
commercial interests of the country rep-
resented ,by the big exchanges stood
solidly by the greenback and banknote
in the days of their adversity. Practi

complete, a fact announced at a recentHUGHES' ANTI-RAC- E -- v. And all the years Since "war tlmea" It
has been militant in its dictation toreunion nere oy tne nuien ot ma

nA haa hiio-lf- t vhirb- - haa been
. RTTJi PASSES HOUSE silent since the members scattered in cal patriotism and .free-hand- ed sympa- -

. In the fact that it is merely an as.thy has been shown by them repeatedlyJune, 1866. The Civil war was enaea
May 13. 185, 4S i years ago.

Rut aft mAn remain of the 166 Whose
twisuan oi inaiviauais io aeai, oy rule.In the aation'a crons. lies the explanasince the memorable banquet which

mnrkM tha itlsbandln of the famou
, (United VreM leased Wire.)'- -

, Albany, K. T., June 11.- - The Hughes
anti-rac- e track bills were passed by Ftaey-Ma-li ma lays of Using Want Adsbatterv at the board of ' trade here. tion of the ready response of the board

of trad when any emergency In civil
affairs arose, in the event of disasterwhen the world was shocked at thethe - assembly late yesteroay ariernoon

horrors of thel oaiveston flood, the Chi-by a ,blg majority, ine Dins h iney to lives or propertyor In the greater
crisis of war. The members - havecago, board of trade asked no questions.ei

names once were known throughout the
north. Fortune has not smiled on all
alike; some are now millionaires and
some have welcomed the. shelter of sol-
diers' homes. One made a fortune with
Andrew Carnegie in steel, another grew
rich in drugs. General James H. Stokes,
the first captain of the battery, long

th but with' promptness and decision gath promptly coma forward with theirfrom
racing In this state, and according to
the olaima-ot-th- e racing Interests will
render useless property estimated at

eredr-it- s memoers-fogetner- ana
their individual contributions the: sympathy, their money and as the ros-

ter of the famous old battery showIV sent
the crippled city $5,000.' When Johns. with tnetr lives wnen necessary.since Joined those who fell in soutnern

battle fields. Csptatn G. fr Robinson,
who succeeded to the command, is- one
of the survivors,, though In 111 health,
perhaps soon to be numbered among
thoae to whose memories a monument

; The Endless Chain.
.' ' T"rom the Chicago Journal.

town was flooded in 1889 the board of
trade sent 817,000 to relieve the suffer-
ing. In 1890 and 1891 the crops of
Dakota were short, the farmer ' practi-
cally bankrupt, and to Insure a crop,
the board of trade forwarded (3,260.10
In the two year to purchase seed for
the farmers. The board, without delay.

Now that xsurDanK nas evolved a
In Rosehtll cemetery, this city, was un crimson pium larger man a goose egg,

It is up to the geese to evolve eggs
larger tnsJKa crimson plum,

i
veiled on Memorial aay seven years
ago. The complete recora or tne vet-
erans and their Wresent homes now
Stands as follows: ; ,.: '

Captain O. il. Robin son,MIlwaukee.
Wl.; Lieutenant T. D. Griffin, 8L
Louis. Mo.: P I,. Auten, Pasadena, Cal.; 'WhafStov'e W3SM

To Bur or Sell J
a Typewritor'V

Hie Typewriter Exchange of thl( city is found on the
Classified page of this paper under the heading Type-
writers.' People wanting to Buy pa overhauled or
second-han- d machine, watch this column" from day to
day. People wanting to ' Sell Typewriters use little
Want Ada stating Just whatthey have and insert them .

under this same heading. ' It never costs but a few
cents to place a "Wanted to Buy" or a "For Sale" ad
under this heading-ra- nd you are always certain of re-

sults. Typewriters of all makes are bought and sold
here week after week. Great bargains, too. A second-
hand machine may be as good as a new one for you,
if you want to Buy. And you. will make more to Sell
your machines on our Classified page than by any other
method., . . ...

W. O. Avery. Royal Oak. Mich.: George
Bowers. York, Neb.; Henry Bennett,
Toneka. Kans.; W.' W. Brown. Decatur. for Summer?

I e
Fred111.: tU B. Chandler. Chicago, 111

a X rii.nnl. ' Tvnila Ufacago, 111.

t&O.OOO.OOO In the aggregate.
The passage of the bills in the lower

house was expected as that body gave
thenr an almost unanimous vote at the
regular vesslon last winter. - The bat-Hi- e

will take place In the senate where
'the racing. men won before, which
caused Governor Hughes to call an ex-

tra ession. v ' .: ,' , - .... .

RAILROADS WILL PUT :

5 MEN BACK TOT WORK

(tTnltee Prets tm4 Wire. ' --

New York, June 11. There is Indi-
cation here today that- - several of the
railroads will follow the example of the
Erie and order the - railroad workers
back to their jobs on full time. Presi-
dent Wood Issued instructions to super-
intendents to resume full time in all of
the company's shops, which put 1.200
men back to , work. Inquiry among
the railroads' show that there Is a gen-
eral resumption of activity In the shops

- and It Is believed all of the roads that
have been running part time, will in
a few days start full time t all along
their lines, v ,. ;,-V- tn

: Bankers at Sioux City, -
? rii Prew Letted Wlr.)'

Sioux City, Iowa, June 11, Nearly
representative bankers of- - Nebrasi,000 8euth Dakota as well as from

all parts of Iowa are attending the an-- ,
nual meeting of the Iowa Bankers'

In session here. Panera . ad

. Nothing adds to kitchenCalvin Durand, Chicago, 111.: AV w.
Erby, Chicago, 111.: J. C. Fleming. Chi-T- il

R r.. i Pouter. ' Chicae-o- . ' 111.:
i flLt

I Pt1 (fl J

J. B. Finlay. Danville, 111.; S. U Ford,
Washington, D. C.i William.. George, Ta- -

: convenience in summer weather
like a New Perfection, Wick

.Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov-e.
cotna, Wasn.: Lr. v. a. f, vmrnaey, r.v- -
snetonriil.; C. Holyland, Fittsnurg, fa.;

: Anythtogthat any stove can '
Jewett, North kampton, Mass.; Frank f.:v--;.-,- EXAMPLESKnight. Chicago, iilj;B., liOCK," vni-cag- o,

111.: JCdrnund Luff, Oak Park,
t!hlcaa-n- . 111.: Q. W. LitUe. Chicago. 111.1

do the 'New Perfection" will

do. and do it better? Bakes, WANT TO BUY REMINGTON TTPE- -A. Wv . Lester, Antloch, Cal.; Charles
LaSuer, Toledof Ohioi Albert McElery, writer? Must be In food condition In

every respect Price reasonable. Ad--
GOOD AS NEW, UNDERWOOD TYPE- -

writer, for sale. Here is your chanceto save H of the original cost of a ma-
chine. Must be quick. Address K H-2- 4.

Journal.

roasts, boils, toasts; heats the wash water and the .sad

irons,- - and does it without dissipating its heat through the room
PiUburg, Pa.; J. A. Nourse. Chicago,
111.; T. Peters Chicago, 111.; ,T. ,W.
Peck. Danville. Ill;: F. B." Rookwood, dress T Journal.U-- 64

Chicago, Ill:;F. S. Roekwood, Chicago. to ywriscomroru ; n
a word an insertion. Seven eonsecuUve Insertions for thJODRNAl CLASSIFIED RATES X"oV

111.; William. Randoipn, Maaison, wis.;
8. M. Randolph, Chicago, lit; S.' C.
Rtevens, Chicago, 111. I.- - M. Sexton.
Danville. 111.; V. Steele, Chicago. III.;
H. It. Salisbury, Chicago, 111.; vVllllam
Shipley. 0es Moines, Iowa; J. B. Sae- -

dresses and discussions on live financial
topic will keep- the visiting-bankers

busy for- - two davs.- - A banquet and
other social features are also provided

- 0
. One Line 1 month, 10 Issues, II. S9.

months, 1.25 per line per month.
IS months. J1.20 per line per month,

' " f
man, Washington, D. C: W. U Taylor,
Canton, 111.; C. A. Wlnslow, Fltigerald,' for in the program. W

I ,, Ga. ; Robert Warrau. Bt. Josepn, la.
H. C. Young, Chicago, III. V - -

.When President L,incoln-J- n 1888. sent Wick Blue Flan:2 Ofl CooIi-JSto- ve

actually keeps the kitchen cool actually makes it comfortable" ,

Our little Want Ads go EVERYWHERE every day. No matter how dull or "hard" the
times. may bethey NEVER stop working. Make our Want Ads YOUR - "employes,"
Meet them on our Classified page TODAY. Get acquainted with them end them out
to do BUSINESS for you TODAY. Easy to get in touch with just what you WANT.
Costs buf several pennies I , .

out his call for 300,000 hien the west
was quick to respond. Among the flrjt
telegrams he received was the follow-
ing one, dispatched-- . Within 48 hours .7ftvr the call -

"Chicago, July 23, 1862. Abraham ; for you while doing the famuy cooking, because, unlike the coal . 7Lincoln, President of the United States:
The board of trade of- this city have. (Copyright 1108, by Oeorcs Matthew Adam.)' range, its heat is directed to one,; point onlyngnx under tne

- --Itud , Symptoms. .

The woman who has periodical 'head
aches, backache, sees . Imaginary dart:
spots or specks floating or dancing before
her eyes, nsvenawing distress or heavy
fall feeling Ui Jtomach, faint spells,

in lower abdominal or
pelvic regfon, easily startled or excUed,

t trTeguVor painful periods, with or with-o- nt

rtl'lo catarrh, is suffering from
. weakpwssndQerangemenU that should

have eCTy aywntlon. Not all of above
: symptoms 'A likely to be present la any
case at onelme.

Neglected or badly treated and, sotfh
eases 6rtnl run Into maladies which dl

within. the last 18. hours, raised $16,000
bounty money and have recruited a full : kettle. Made in three sixes, fully warranted. : It not

'
.a.m a - ' A

witn your oeaier, .tow our nearest agency.
.'.jri

company or artuieryA
"Signed Lb Hancock.- George Armour,

H.-- W. Hinsdale, William Eturgls, CL

H. Walker, S. H, Stevens."-- '
K atrlotlo Aotiosia''

i Fired by this quick patrtotle act. the
other commercial bodies In the north

afford a
mellow ;prepared - to furnish . either money o

Vgn-a- r' light that ULrerjr gratefulsaana Ule tnrgeon's.Kniie il they oo not
to tired.tye perfect atudent Or family : WEATHER,recruits. v

The day the battery left was a mem-
orable ope' for-- - Chicago. Completely
equipped bv the board of trade, the 158
men and ihelr six cannon, marched up
Market street, past the old. board of
trade- - building.'' The brokers and grain
men in the files beside the . cannon
waved bravely to their colleagues in the

lamp. Bras, nickel plated, hence more dor
able than other lampa
- ' If not with your dealer, write our near--: v

- No tnediclne wtfcns hpl tmeh a long
tpd pumefuiig rfd pi c.un.a in sucK

a jtrce'a Favorite
yon- - S6 r.iedicmo has guch a utropn
SmffiflTi.'i InTff.rumMU r.r tarn r.rlt
aovt'ral lncflent worth mn?i thin Qy
11imhprflf "jnaJM cheering crowds on the sidewalk.' That

at least for:-thre- years, was tneir last
est agency. t . ; v ,;

STANDARD OIL COMPANY j
- (laoofpagatear '

- .

Is the best" time to build in REINFORCED CON--.
CRETE STEEL Therefore

gllmpee of - the building where : theirtimoniala, vine very best .IngredlenU
known to medical science for the cure of
woman's peculiar ailments enter into Its
eomnositiom ; No alcohol, or

Amid wavingbeen - spentaaye naa
hands and wild cheering,' they marched
south to Camp Douglas. Thence to the

teo.smoke of the battle. 'was but a itsof business wereana soon tne cares
forgotten, in the scream of the rebel
shells and the shrill whistle of bullets.
The Latterv iolnedi the. Arm v, of. the A BeautiflerCumberland December 20, 1862. 4 .No sooner had the rumble of the de-
parting battery died away, .than more
money and more men were raised, and
soon the measured tramp of the Sevent-

y-second, , eighty-eight- h and thir-
tieth Illinois Volunteers, also eaulDned

NOW
We have the largest and jbest equipment and stock

on the Pacific Coast r

MortSiwest-lBirifDls- e Wcr's
by the Chicago board of trade was heard
In the path which led toward the pall
of battle smoke. '. , - '

drug KM be found in thetisbit-formln-
g

its ineredientsrprinted on each
bottle-wrapp- er and attested under oath.

In any condition of the female system,
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription can do
only good novor harm. Its whole effect
Is to Btrengthon. invigorate and regulate
the whole female system and especially
the pelvic orgsns. . when these are de-
ranged in function or affected by disease,
the stomach and othor organs of digestion
become sympathetically deranged, the
nerves are weakened, and a long list of
bad, unpleasant symptoms follow, - Too
much must not be eipected of this "Fa-
vorite Prescription." It will not perform
miracles; will not cure tnmors no med-
icine will. It wilt often prevent them, if
taken in time, and thus the operating
table and the surgeon's knife may. be
avoided.. - " '' - -

Women suffering from diseases of long
standing, are invited to consult Doctor
Pierce by letter, free All correspondence
Is held a strictly private and sacredly
confidential. Address Dr. E. V. Pierce,
Buffalo. N. Yi e " -

Dr. Pierce's Medical Ad viseWiJTO pages)
Is --sent rce on receipt "of 21 one-ce- nt

stamps for paper-covere- dr or 81 stamps
for cloth-boun- d copy. Address si above,

that will not Injure the skin. A freckle eradicator that Is'
, sure. A liquid lnvisorator for the flesh that is not creasy
or sticky' Such Is - :

" , ,

':..:y'r'; Hagan's 1
m

Magnolia Balm. ;

' It Is a particularly favorite toilet article with ladies who
dislike the effect produced by face powders and paint. Its
use ; cannot , be detected and only thevpleasinjj result is fxapparent. v - J

; .

' Put up in two colors PINK and WHITE. ' ,

' Sample of either color free, but .better yetj buy largo
bottle at youi-drugg1s-

ts for 75 cents. . . , v
:. LYON MANTraCTUEINO CO., 44 Sooth Fifta St., BAOOCYK, K.T. .".;:

PORTLAND, OREGON

LHirlng the next three years of fire,
lead and blood,, the board of trade bat-tery played an active part and covered
Itself witlt glory. Often the ponderous
wheels. f big business stopped upon re-
ceipt of news of "the battery." January

, 1863, the tumult of "the floor" diedaway In the first news of the Union vic-tory at Stone River waa read from atelegram sent by & Stevens, who had
been a grain inspector-fo- the board indays of peace. .'

'Nashville. Tenn., June ,"' 1863. - It
ran:' "Murfreeaboro Is ours. "Terrificfighting on Friday. No more' casual-ties in the battery; it has won glorious
distinction." '

- Letters frem 'the gunners during thelatter part of the war related that thebadges each member wore, "B. of TBattery," was (a never-fallin- g passport

Phones A 1559
Main 259

Offices 512-13-- 14 Worcester CniL'i;
Shops Foot of Fifteenth, North


